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Hi.. ln'M.i'. :;' Ii iiopu il ial fury;
in,. I put n ' Kliiii-'- f iiiiii-iii.--

.is,iv. with li'-'- l Imyiirts iiml luill

. r.iiii l;.'. iiml nl" I'mpniiTi.' insu in no i

to "piny Ihv very .li'Vil w ith IIiom- - Jail- -

hii-il- if ilvy tiio'l on any of tln ir nils- -

,.. ia.i ii-'-

Tin' cMia i i aiitioii w;is s. iir.-ii-

l'i . To do Jusiire to thesu
slihiils within the shallow of

liie hp'a.l iir:ov, llioy hail no rll ih'-iv- i.

s i. I' ll hor Jiajisty's wiirsaip.
Tli.'ir y to nn iinai.pri'clalU"
(vinitry il. l not rise to uit.' so jrri-n- t a
liiiht as that. All tin.' siiin,'. llu- - i-

inl-l- vt'i-- ,'iisily linvc jtisti-litjlii- s

courso (if u. tloii ilniil sta ll li.'cu
uitrns.iry l hy the fait that many of
the convicts wore workiiis,' only a few
yur.ls from the dock siilc ami sonic-wha- t

ivntovcil from tin warilor's iiniiic-di.il- i'

wati hfnliicss; iIioiikIi it won!. I

liavc h. til possihlc to show oil I lie other
liiin.l tl.at, hcini; men whoso trim of
.rvitmle was almost complotcil, thes..

wvtv perfectly rolinlilo, inas-liiiir- h

as they coiil.l not nIToi'il to oori-ml- t

any iiiilism thins calruhiteil to
Ji'opar.lizi' llicif expccleil early rch'ii.sc
mi ticket of leave.

These cinsiileiiitions did nt in any
way coiiceni th.' connriuidor of 11. m'.

S. ltiivn'i'V, lnncer. He was merely
resolve I to INnv the convicts to the'
mischief, individually or collectively, if
tliey tried on any tricks with his ship;
mid in l lie choicest of iimrler-de- t k l'n-jdis-

cave orders accordingly.
('lie of the risen, rs w.";; mn

ipiite near to the dnckside and almost
In the track, of one of the sentries from
tlic liavaer. Thou-- h rather n iviincd

in nppcainiice, the il.'srriiii ii ion
of his position liy no means overw helm--
fil liim with melancholy or (listless. It
n:.iy have lieen the ciinseioiistiess of
Imiiicence Unit ciiiililcd lilm to whistle
Mftly nn nir which had served (he
ftreet oriiaiis Mime seven years he-- J

fur,, mid eiiiihlcd him to view with nn- -

foiiccrn the close proximity of his fel- -

'erhi;ps u. reileeted that
thus,, ahoar.l the Itnv.'i-- cr were harder
winked prisoners than himself- and
that he could nflord them n tlille of,

He did not disdain, moreover, to take
ailvauia-- ,. of the situation lu which lie
foiiml lihnself; nor was his sensitive-li''s- s

hurt hy the silence of Tommy At-
kins when he endeavored to etiVase
lliiit worthy in conversation. He was
net .liseourap.,1 i,y Tommy's ly.

iiml did not hesitate to try iiain when
(V'liaril was chanp'd late In the nflcr-"c- n

mid I'rlvate liohcrt Siniili d

his monotonous sentry-pi- .

As It happened Private Smith was
interested mid excited hy th,.

presence of the convicts, lie had" piod
reason to he, for he reiuemhcred with
a vividness nnd horror that set him
thinl.lvriiifj how near ho had lieen some
fiKht years hefore to Just such n n

ns these men were eiiditrint;.
He w.-i- n different personage altop'th- -

cr iiiiw-diir- even In name-- to the
np of a hoy who had thought it a

to he the Imon compiiniou of
" "iever nnd so dashins n man ns

'""is Vandnls. The service had made
..- .in oi nun, iia, effected a complete

cliam.v In i,s personal iippciinince;
iule the narrow escape from the

for forp-r- diirlnir the period
f midois' Intlueiice had so frightened
ni from wild ways that there was

im stendier iiicinhcr of her Majes-'V- s

red marines than Private Smith,
""netimo Ilopor Vnnlii-UKli- . I'.tit in one
r"s:"'ct he did nt alter. He remained
"iii'ii to n savnRp hatred npilnst :h"
"iin who had certainly lirmiu'lit nun
li!t" his life, and liy scniin.Irclly insin-Url-

iu iiimnicrs nnd methods ha.l 't

sent him into surroundiiiL-- s lik-l- lr

'n those upon which he had pi., d
,

sin h fascination ever sine I lie
i. - l, . i i n ....... .. .....it, in--

, a uoaieii mm hoik, iiiij -.' m e i n....:.... i.i .i...

,,,.,,.,.! ved
in-.- 1..., - .... ... . .

I' milium I. ...nn I .....I"i i i l'i' I,' r lilljn , i i ','pr. '"'"d hy the prosecution: hut he
lilt,.'d nililois nn less r,asioll- -

tltelv nn t.i ,..,.,, r... l, 1.., i

hose terrible hours spent
Ju.lies-t- he miserable twlstin-- s.

'"li.iiL's. and haitlmrs of the evidence.''. all. the Justness of the
"'larie, to fill his heart with su.-- fierce

tun it j-
-

,,V(,n Iow fvt ,ils plllsi.s i,,.,,.
and 1kj!1IuS with the wildest

r revenue.
A thrill of excitement went shivcrin.'

"'"n his R,,!,,,. fnr an instant tin
Hy through his veins as he

ashore and pacing so closely
'lie convict w bad made vain over-,ur'"-

o Private Atkins, ami who was
B"w softly humming a om-- favorite
fi 'islc hall ditty.

Th back was turned toward
private Smith. To all appearaucea te

.t r rj rj ; r o n ri n

was W liiiJIy ('.'.' ' .1 k.v his win I;. Al. I

tin- - soldier, t, "ill f.lS.'illilll.l fill' :1

Hill". W.-I- k:i,;1v .,,4..!.j ,,,.,.,.
I"ll. Li III.' Iilh-I-'- K pi I. ;M
I..' .:i.'. tin- iiiiiu r..r Hie lu..il!..i
lili.i-- . ii l. w v.i.,s :. ;,,, ,.

! II; ;i w l,i...rt. .1 iiiuli Mi,:... . in .. .1

Ills lleali to v i. II.' Ulv.lt M.M'l ' I
I., .1111, JIM, s,. is pm io a iii.nv
paiiil'ul tliini rwi'.

"a.v. .'hi . hap- - -- "
1 I'riMi;.' Suiiih piissril nn mi vh i'i-I- '
lilly. al'l.'i- - lalt, Tii, u mi.iit. nt i.n.,.- -

til' si. ink. livrl.V sills.' was nil t;,..
ah 'it wlih cxi !l,.n..it ns hi- - ttiriu'. an. I

:i!:i.' I.j'.'k liiwanl t;,. n,,.i, his
l...-:i-- t l.i..';lii'jr mi fast tl;,t I,,, frit n.;ir
t.. Miirivatimi. II.' was wail, i- i- with

vt':y s. ii..- - In his I i..!y list .'iii in im- ih,.
man to Hp. ah aaln.

"A hit nl t. hai r... ..I. I i liap, will v..
I'lhati. Smith pass.'.l mi. This

(i.iimnl..!,n . iv.iicM iiliiiuM .ails,.,',
him Io hurst i. nt into n l,,ii,l hv sl.-- i al
hiuh. It was so I., 't into
MH'li .'I stall-n- f si'i i. nis rxrlti'liicllt iv.
thi' I. si iii ,. of a iilli.ui w husr .'lily

was a -- hit of tohai'.-n.- Ami ln
rniitiiiiii il up. ii Ills man h with a st. a.l-i.-- r

ami n,nv i.tiilih in tn-.,i- .

I'tit wli. n. al'ti'i- - iiualu pa. ii i: ror-wa- r

l. h.'.iiii i' nini-i- ' rami-har- lowaiiH
h'.s siiil his liin.nl was i hai'- -i il.
A rloinl was ii i ii .it his far... aial I, is
Ihows wi lt' knit in a vain i to
iv. nil so mi' mi'innry from tin- Iim U. iI.., pnu os w illiln liis mliul. A r. potitlon
i.f th,. iviini'st hail I'alli ii upon his oars;
hm tiv rin' of the man's vi.li c w;is
Inn h-- Ihi'ii It ha.l In on. ami stlrroil

i n suan.-- i iv. no stomi ;n
Ins l.ox azin- - npon ihc sii.i.pii,- - eon-vi-

t! tnl to ivn.rmher where
he hid heard sin h a voice In fore. l;nt
he ransacked his mind In vain; nt last
disuilssin' his effort m inm-mho- with
a rueful reili etioii ih it p. ham e the
fellow WilS some old , ollep- chlllu w ho
had fallen upon evil days, or may 'ie
some old coinrad" In m ins who Vi.l
eoiiie to urief. He Inclined most to the

in.picssion, and, hhcself know-- j
In-.- : well "lie Iiimii-.- o' tohaeeo and ihe

r. ti he. i!. ess of .1 solitary man w ith-oa- t

it, liis sympathies went keenly out
to ihe poor dod" v h", hia for !!
Ii o, pesn ion of a t'ul I'roviileii. .

iniiil.t easily have n.- -u a f. I ni

with himself. T'eni-jl- i Weil knowing
also that he was running coiisiderahh.
risk ley t:' in the pr- ci.nis we. , to ;h
folivlet. he to j:ive him Jest a
little for the old iicpiainiancc sake
which Ihe man's voice vaguely

It happened that he had In his pocket
a c.ike of tohiieen purchased for a iriile
w hen the Kavau.-- was on the West In-

dian staiioli. This lie cut in t wo pieces,
r! sen lit vr as 1" did Mi that the o; 'let

was uatiiiinu' him furtively. Win n he
e I I i paiilile he held "lie

of thise piec, s iii his h it hand iiml,
SAcniie.' so as Io pass nearer to the
mail, he loosened his hold of it ami it
fell lit the convict's feet.

The man clutched at it v.iili almost
savap' sw illness, and I'rivntt Smith
kept upon his way. coiirntuhitin;.' him-

self on hivin; done a kindly thin- - ami
on ,'scipin.i ih tccli"ii.

T.llt the siL-h- t of the toh.iceo iltl.l the
odor of It excited with the convict n

furious covelousti'ss. lie had seen
Smith return the second pice,

to his pocket, and he il. miv.I It Willi all
the tl.at was ill h's nature. Tha'
second he would havi

Private Smith was expecting ;i mnt
tci'cd word of thanks; hut that was let
what came when he onee more strode
past the recipient of liis precious pTt.
Tin vh't shifted his ii, eer
so sl!;.'htly. yd sutliehiit Io him
to over his hinilihi- with in u'ly
scowl at Ihe - soldier.

"That other piece." he ih uianded.
Ilercely, "of I'll split on you, liy heav-

en!"
Private Smith saw his face clearly

for tlic lirst time; ami at the si-- ht his
heart stood slill for an an I

then commenced I nt a madly s

and painful speed. A Hash of
hatred run thron-- h his hlo d,

for there was no longer any niystorv
ahoiit the niiin's Identity; and as he
moved out of heariin; of that now

voice he cursed hiins f

with the most sava-- e fury for the 'oily
which liad once more placed him lu Hie

of I.ouis Vaildois.

IPs first hclicf was that, liavim;
him. I.ouis Villi. lots had h lie

this tliini w ith the mere desire to lirinj;
misfortune down upon him. Winn,
however, he presently recalled lio-.- al-

tered In personal appearance he had
become since thai day w hen last he had
seen I.ouis Vaudols. this fear cleared
away, leavlm; only black hale within
his soul. So, he decided, the pvin of
the sc-o- nd piece would satisfy his once

and enemy. He Had notliiiu-- to

fear or to lose beyond that. Hut he

was reluctant to do this: It maddou-- d

hi:. i to think Vaudois. under even such
conditions, was able to ovnrei. h and
.impel j i in lo an act he would of h'

OY. 11 will leave undone.
All. Vet mere was .1 01 'a 10 ...

, , , . ,, ,, , ,...,t,,
other rolllse inane 1001 111.u1 i" .1

aye . t in e was . to sin

mit to th. inevitable when a Ih ,UL-li-t

thKheil th.vl h his mind and s t his

p.ilses h ilpil w iti, :i sttdi ti hi f

rcahatiun. Would I "ins ;i,i.f is be

f,o ' to fall i ti e trap'; That
was il..- . i v nn.-..- ..li.

Swifliv I tin .1 Pis pr. 'i a rate I I'll
then si roil. Ion Iy- - yet w ith

w:t!i ati (V it. II, 'lit .'i
than before on. e U'ilill towiiri tl

Viet. As id, allied .ittli.. ::ic
turned .w:-r.- 1.1:, i "I'll i Ii lie

thr. at nin.' expres.i. n.

-- II..X- at cat- - the

smart!" Private th J'tk 1 lit

l.oai-sel- as he pa -- 1.

II" man hed to the . ti "i i --

and
I

wi'h hi- - -- Iv
ride, then' s'o"l

toward the !"' t :y
only
box. f,.,t not of the tail of his ey. he

'j1'1 " Imd .,t Ih.,'.,, sustained to the II.; had ar-- n

derendimr co,,srl-- ri a t !,- .-, lusioii. and wi, h a si -

i.r .. ... .1 ,

I.OIlis

l before

above

desire

found

man's

ii:ivri'

ii

fivlish

l

strlun

latter

w

a

eoniraiie

piece

posit!
eii.ihle

li.siatii
eatim;

power

friend

I

I

Vaudift cwp nuultlilly lu ih

o
o

Other dllYctii Almost shivering m
Ills nn. I eagerness, ho
nuMird I,; ,.i.,,y into Hi,.

ii. r.f ti.1,1 a iiKuu.-n- t

inter, wl'h ii swift mow-mon- mat,. f,.r
I''"'-- "I""' I'" lia.l Ihvn working.

Nov. win the lime for Private Smith
'" il t. 'I'm inn.-- to ivsuni,. I, Ih man ic,
1..' ii.a.h- jiit. i.s,' i,f olisi'i-vltiu- ' Va

is' i.,ii;,;s I'm- - t,v tu-s- i tinio, an.l wh'.i
a r ;ir ul' lai' .alinl ihh.ii r 1... ...iuv-i..- t

t" halt. Hi- n, i hi- man with !.!s
nil.'.

"Halt, ili. - l. s!i,iiit,.,. -- llali.N
up. or I'll mv.-A-

i..

sp.., i hh'ss w itl, ama..'- -

ll'l'l .lli;.- Willi ilpplvlll'lisiiill.

'I I. i' i '. , ii n that .hsiii',1 was is
l.":'.siiia.'. A w a .1 r . a m,. rushing for
X!"''l a i.H-'- I'i hl'.ic iui.

j
li ann. s h,;r: t'i- tin' Ihu iii;it. In
.'in llisia-i- l tl;,. war.hT ha.l ainlms
l..iii.. i,l;i ,, mi, ti., ill Tiui ii.li'il an ex-- i
pl.uiatinti. 1'iivat,' Smith lowvtv.l liis
in." a in I w i nt lnrwi.i'.l to wlnnv tia'
. Ih. ts w.'iv sta inline.

"Well, what's tin' matter';" ili iiiainl-- .

il tin' w.ii'.li r. sliarply.
"1 saw that follow lomlm; mit of my

l". Ihat's nil," I'riMiti' Smith
".,y r.'atri.iit Is tln rc."

"A li. I In tin' pii.-k- i ts ';"
"I Wo pii.is f to'iaii'o an, I a half

.inn n."
i.fter .h;i:lnu' a tlan f

l.'i-- . e lave 11 .'II C n' Si I.T, w till imi, iv.
..Hi, nr. 11 ,ia tiiiiMii', was tak.-.-i- ,

st I'll. .liliL", Io the .'iiaiil ainl.
Ii the iiaiiii',1 w, iv.
surely 1111 r-- h, lis, nvi'lvil llpnll his

er-.i- u. As Private Smith had hoped,
Ihe Icmpti.l.o;, i take the nilvcr piece
had been irn sistible.

"The Mihlicr fellow pive them to inc."
he cried, su!l. lily.

P..:t Privaie Smith only sniile.l. -- Nov.-.

win- iho'.ild I Klve a convict half
he d. t, i.iml, ,, will) quiet pro-

test.
That was siillhieiit. The soldier

tun i d Io il. pan ; and as he did so, he
bent upon the convict 11 sly prince and
Pie a dry little chuckle lust after the
manner of Vauilnis' own chu.-kliin- ;

humbler which, he had Imitated a
ih.nis.inil times lu ti. days lorn; past.

Vaudois started ami stared, "liy
heavens, you are "

Put a .1 ior closed between tlicm, and
Ihe soldier heard no more.

Vaudois was punished. lie was
drafted P. Hie heavy labor pnip; ami
the linn h desired ticket of leave had to
he worked for over npiill.

And I fear Private Smith felt more
ibiiUit at hain overreached his old
enemy ihan conipiiiietioii for the rather
tricky way he had maiiap'd

Journal.

A ROYAL CORNER.

reinic.it Hrc.-u-l-i of t f 11 nr t te bj un
A in London.

All American attending a wcddlui; re-I- 'l

plioll ill a peal house III London
I.i li!,- - and bridep"ooni, and

passed tile usual coinpliiucuu with the
host and lioloss.

There was a pvat lhron of gticgts,
an. I he coa'.il nut liup rat the eiuriiinv
of he drawing , wheli there were
many behind h.ni anxious lo offer their

Pcrccis in,' a quiet corner to the linht
of the bride, where a Lvuthiuan and a

lady wi re s'.rnl 114 apart from the oili-

er -.-
i.-.s. lie went directly lo it, Uliwit-liii-i- y

comiii- - to ii slop hetweeu two
royal s.

The Auicr.c.iu w;is nut aware of the
fad that lie was f.o e lo face with one
of the oiiei u's daughters, and had turn- -

eil his ba.-- upon another member of

the royal family, lie stood tpilelly
looking about, hoping lo oe some

in tlic company with whom
he in i e; i t have a chat; and soon became
urn .nifoftaliy conscious that he was
iittractinc atieiitiuii, and that the hos-

tess and bride were casting uneasy
glances 111 the dil t inn of the corner
w here he had taken shelter. While the
.Ira win;; room wits crowded, the com-

pany of iruesls Willi one consent avoid-

ed tlie secluded corner where he and
his two royal companions were ia- -

tillllell.
An aeiuaiiitanee In the background

pern-ho- his . and comim;
w it!, in hailini; illstanee inotioned lo him.
He left his two companions In exclu-

sive occupation ef iiie curlier, lurniiu'
his hack upon both as he eded his way

tlifouii the liironi; while evcrylhuly
stared ;it l.itu. When he reached the
spot where his aeiniaihtatice was wait-iu- '

for him. the sia'e whisper win
breathed int.) hie ear:

"You have been poaching on royal
preserv. s. You are a privileged charac-
ter I iiuse yoil are an American, tmt

no h'n.i;sliinnn ventures to turn his

bin k upon n prim e or a princess. Peo-

ple w. staring you out of countenance
ause tiny took it for that

you iniisi he it royal persoiuitfe, yet
they were unable to Identify you."

ihe answer miuht have been made
that every American Is a sovereign by

the divine rijht of e.ii;ility of free citi
zenship; hilt ll.ls would have lieen s

iiicaninle.'-.- pleasantry In an Publish
draw im- -' where social ethilcite
has a sanctity superior to loyalty to

principle.
The American thanked hhs friend fur

r. seuin.; him from an embarrassing
mid then stood by and watched

the oi,r:eT where royalty was Isolated
from to.) . contact with tlie world
of wealth a: d fashion.

Nn ",;. t :i ;.;.f laehed the royal p.iir.
Their pi'' as mi act of comic-seetisiot- l

to tie' Inst mid hostess, an, I

they re:i.a,i,i i e.!.''.i.!..i nn the jtftt-roti- s

of til ' S "'ial ftllletiotl without
vittir th-- ir Invaded. Kvery-h-

ly :is eareful let to iipproaeh them
,1

too and tie r- - was a jrerier.il

Sell e of relief hen they departed, find

the ii.- ty f r backing away fr-.-

..a ..!' tracks was removed.

i. C. : t.i, ii.

Si, il I p.

iie-i.- T!co,.n.iii, what U a j.'r-.'.-

r
.n-d.-- '.''

W.il. it is i" year-ol- woman win
j, p.. amis and calls her I'tlier :

I ii,"'.! -- r i' i' i' in d 'mamma..'
ii'.e r. !;'!': Journal.

lij- - ,'sc.it to s.n.-'.- .
i you 1 k

the -- lh. r of Sev ill,

A!- -' : Minded Cm st .No. thanks; I

a! w ay. ha v c myself Kiehange.

A CI,:-ma- iCWalia Walla. W;u.h.,

ii .vtr to the tiauis' of "Shoo Fly."
o

- ",
""'r.'- - ' " .'

5 , At ;.' , '

.-'-.V - ' 3 C ''-'- ''" wBbto.

i;

" ' :

to

'
' "' ' -- .".. .1:1 I ' v" '! -- ' r '.ih. .11, v :.!. - .r

ft. ,, Si "a r iy .1 . . s, i.i, ,.. . ji;..... I'l'ii.nit liu-ilen- l-i O.ciirrlnu Ihc "'It 11 t yolir tt.'lli Ill's ,e- -

I. in. of ,.,(.,. ii 14 !,. " : ' '' tin,', w.l- - alii,,-- : XV mi I.I Omt Shi iii . I I1.1t A re I lie, r- - !''.'
' ' "- -:' " "! " ,:" ",,u '"'":' ' ("'I " l,:''1 w' ""I'lii'tJ'-k- i'u it. r l or w - I ,.,

.. and t'.e 'pv:i: ;. , I., ., ,, ,
Ai"'' ' ' '' .' ' ' ' -"I hi.i...! st,c,i ,. v., U ,11 l.j.. ,' ' rl "'"'l "'' ;J ''''':''""'

j ,i, ,! s , . ,, I,... ... ,. ' ' "t t '.' I ' i i ; A ir.,ir. a ' ' i d. i I N "I ' !i ucrh mi.

lay a ;.!:,. us. ;,.,;, .r,...k., I, w .,:.,
' '''-'"- ' a n v - Mi- II,,,;., a w r I ...ok Pre.!.!' . ,.r, ,....

f I." . " u- U ,;V ' " "' """ "-- u J''"' " "I .if. and ...ii are r "
' to c.i ;. ,: ;.. r a e st I ,r,:J, ;, f;ni, f ;!,,.. , ,i,.' as hear I., m.ike ...,., ,i I... ,., .,veu.e a. the"''"r1"' " ':" " "' '"'- -m.-- l t! ..'..i.-.i..,.w..s- el...U-!- t,t. i','. ,.,..., e ,,, h ,..r w..V."'

vh.-l- ilir.-- i!:,. wl'..e .i.imb.-r- . an I
K " "l:r'' lf ' I'1"" N "( . I w..ii!.. It will

. .i!.,rly Mr. Webster, h.:.. u! 'r "u" ,'-,r- ' wru. I b. ,, ;.,. :lv .,,,,. .. ,.,
" r "f 1;"' "' ,s:::s '" ' l' " N" ""'1'' "M. ns of l.nu-hter- . j id I'ne P,
th.' rk. a I"' found It t ... i.ivl i.;. I!

M. I '.'is. the dent of I nt,.!,pros Me .. Voile .. I... re nl lilirn..,,..!., ,.,,i;., ,,.., ,-
- ,.. 1 .. 1 1, i .,.: f .',.,1 Mr, a ir .he l.vin- - skeh- -..r Atx. f.i,,.r i, ,. Ui,i:..i , v , i '....I...-- if. i.u I,,.Mil,!,.,;.,,, ,h. ,,.. .',,...... ;,

I d.-- P...V lies went
oiidit to ...i....v h. r "I .1 . ;.. A HOKSC I' s!' PP- -I whd" he wa, w .,.!,!.... 1,:.

id it ui.cr." Thvr., 'to .;..t.'la ... . - - 7. ! : I, ...... :,.,
. , I. , II , . V 11 '

' ) 7 1' 1 I ' "v "f

few III liu!c W itll il W II.. '1 alien- -

li ii I knew nothing I',,
hid i.ie w ith a woman a ,,,, hi, nn
knew il uveal deal too nr. ." .., Fll
the lilielillL' call, e oil', the ..;

si. nidi! at twenty pa. Th
let Wi t.t lloiiedy klli-- W h. Ie;
ll..- irate parent pa.i .1 t In .:!:' ",.!aa :n. h ;.!,.,, his head. I!.t-tli-

cir urn. tatiee, "Cliate.," ;u the IV- -

lit Pr, .- - , afterward i.a.i.r ...I; "If
ii er. had ii. t been so little would
Il. ViT ha . e so t rea I."

"black .lack" Per.-iva- who n;lf ,

mnal cjipia'a before the e.ar em e
a ni;;,, ,,f Spanish .lacks limn.-I-

a man of v. ar. lb' was In Spnisti
Hater, when the Jacks iiiveii t..
the tinteil Sta s by Spa n i.-i- r,e
New Vork Sum. and was ordeicd n.
httli.' lid t ;a sh ji. It tiii.!e
li ui very at,.:r.. but he .i ihe tiea.'s
al',, aid and ....h-.- t',.r New York. Wm a
he came I hln;:..:i ; he Narrow s, I he t'liu.
had In en full. Link, and out of every
port there sin. k a Ji. li'n head. Thus
decked out nn I Without a saline lie
came In hi-- i mi.il, .lace. The 'id ulral
c.iianiandiiu' l post haste to d. iciind
why I'aptaai l'ei-eia- l had nil silui.-d- .

"I didn't saline," was the douthty cap-

tain's iin.wir, I coiihln't. I

had two in. ii i;.t;t-.- every I n k's tail,
but not one nf tin-i- would I ray."

Some huni.v.l and llfly years at-'.- ', th"
natives of ul. e of the Selllv Ulninls
boasted a library which c. insisted of
but one I k. It went from hand in
hand until its pac.-- frrw utlerlv worth-
less. A liieciiiii; of the ,i mi tries was
held to dis lie upon the pureh:ie of a
new library, il.is tinieef inure than one
book. Pom; and hnid they argued, ami
the matter was nearly appro. .rlilnj a
disa.t.-nu- er,-- . '.. when a deputation of
townspeople, desi'iui; to have .1 voice
lu the matter, waited upon Ih,' digni-
taries. Aim ill the iliseilsslo'i waei
furious, ami the ultimate result was
the follow in.-- red ul loti: "Kesolt , ,1, tin
the licvt line day, weather peruiltiiiu
commiiiiiciilliiti with the mail. land, all
order he transmitted to Pcii.-uie- for
another copy of History of pooior
I'll. 1st us. " Then the ineelln Joynus-l-

broke up.
Nobody does iinylhhn; Well for lioth-In-'i- ,

and certainly not a lawyer. Lord
Matis.iehl was so sensible of this lh.it
when, en on. ea.ioii, e had to attend
to sumo professional business of his
own, he took some L'l.lne.is out of his
purse and put tliciu Into Ids waistcoat
pocket to c,,ve lilm (In. iispiislte Mlnill-
Ins. Sir Anthony Miiloiie, an Irish at
torney general, was so Inipruilciit as to
omll this prceiuiilon, ati.1 wjis grievous
Iy punishisl for It, for he was so luat
nltenllve rcL'tirdlin; some property he
bouuht for himself thai he lost throe
thousand pounds a year by ll. In fu
lure he caitt.c.1 his clerk to make an ab-

stract of the title deeds of any property
he houi:lit, and lay It before him will,
a fee of live Kiiliieas, properly Indors-
ed, w hich the clerk was scrupulously to
account for; after which Sir Anthony
made no more mistakes, as regarded,
at least, bis own affairs.

(line when Ihe Pen ac..h'i was oinlnc
up to San Francisco from Ihe South
seas, somewhere off 1., in. lulu, she met
n --.ale that almost laid her down. Car
pettier Mi'Cloln, ii character
w lio Invariably I nine seasick lu heavy
weather, promptly went to b. .1. Final-
ly it was reported lo tl aplaln tl.at
something was wrotiit with the l',,ivi,,i
mast. The captain si lit for Mcliluiu,
ami the carpenter stauere.l oil deck.
-- Uct up there," commanded the cap-
tain, "and see what's tin- matter at the
fiifetop." "F that masl';" gasped

The pmposiilon so .laz.-.- l him
that he lust hid lireath. "Pp that masl,"
reiterate. I the captain, "and Iiml out
what's the mailer lit the ton-lop.-

Captain." said MeCloin. lu a last de-

spair in: protest, "do ymi really mean
that y.ei want ine to to up thai mast In

llils storm, with this ship tfol'ii; this
way. and see what's wroiu with that
foretop'.'" "You heard what I said," ex-

claimed ll'1' captain, loslm; path lie,- at
last; -- now jjet Up 1li.il uinM. ami he
quick nboiit ll, loo." -- Capl.i '.i, ' said
M.-- i llnin. suleiiiiily, "if there w as n 'our-inc-

plank fi'uia here to lirouklyu, I'd
walk hnine."

A lady bad is.iied Im Itatloiis for a
I arty of twi he, and on the morning of
the iipisiiiii'd day, when colifi-nin-

With the f" I1..1II. she lise,IVc-e- , 1.

olio of tlie t n 'il e - il er shells III M li idi
s, ., ,. o, .'ers were tu be Nerved had
lilHI intsphi I. lb--

id search for tlie
th s- - ;iu art: I: n ,n; proved li. .avail
ia .'. !.. hull h i that, sootier

up ti...t coiire, ..In-

s in .! i.t.e o.v at rs w Ie 4,
v.. re "t"l her. and so I vi a
. .v., ll s III. lent. It h ipliol.eil

l,i.,t w ie ', t ..- t..v - ii r. were er, at
1:1 r. tl.,- - vv as engai'.-- in a

i .. :n.'!. I "iivi-r.- i imi with mn or
two of her ii ' --i.l.ors, ami. for.-eitiu-

h. r '. I'll il..!. ,11. took olio of the
, f -- t. r. and set ll In f. ire her-1;- '

'ii-- servant's heart fell In

i,l ' Ii s, I,.- gave no cM.'.-aia-

ot i', '. it. leakin.' In tunes d
t t s nd, ullv:

il:,' n,.i,aai, but you said
- ymi that the i,,i t.,r fo

III' e.l ; .ng oysters."

Cnglncer of the ltifk I.
P Iward Puiwi-th- '. llic man who ran

Cc steph.ii.oii s lirst railway train
ll. IV a Male hi ter ami Liverpool, in
IV. I s still a live Hinl In good In alt h.
II- - In I lis Moines, low a.

Pi ,..;( w as born In IM.".. lu La m a
r- - lingland. ami lu ll Pi years old

w.. u apj't-vjitic- to tlie b(Sv of
O

l:i

I

JOKES FROM IHE PENS OF t'l.i.n p...,p.. UiiueU
VARIOUS "'r."- - Vale ICccr.l.

Trillion

,, J

.I.irh!..--!

,.i

' r.) jiiUK Mr. '..I 'r Where's Mrs. ilabher?
'

'
f j, i. I'ceii oiil all it i. lioin hoii.e

Vt '' jl '" her liie.id.. Spare
v" 11 Moments.

t- - IJ II, Ao.lr N
. -- s j IMllhter !':.! .11 Klve I'h.iiiev illiv

.',' i. 1" eii.ouia ;. m.-nl-

. w-- I "at her W.-U- I .iippi..,. It an' .'' --'' P. tli.it. lie called ii a loan, however.
Pel,.. it Tribune.

''...i.ln.v Ihe heinous of . -- Sir. mm ... our Hi 1 ri.lt.
f''".e oi iiiahii..-- a slidel Oi l rialit; ,'' ,A

" 1 won't offer V " y-

"' r..!-!al.c- S.iaps. .. t'v ;

t ,.,.,,. j

.:lH can l.efo.-- I J ' 'pi" 'married t I w as tir I of : f.vv',) -

rh ..IH1.. J Vl. '..,'. ., '.

,..,,. ..,, ,vx ,.,,., l4 v '

s',,, . ,i y ,. , t

., ,, ;,
Iv :.

; i)a't.," ,'r ;"j .: all ! ' il.. , ;.,. ,,
i V-i-

i '" ",,','' 'l' " ' ! !

s, '','"''' ,' ;.' ;

A" 1 M" rt Tr n.i. r S.m. IIi.iI llor.e.
"Ilni-.e- are ahno.-- l a. .iipei"t itiinin

" " '' I'l.t, i.t.lI i.e un u, i hey ,'
lea., ..icd Willi alii I.i lie h;'o'l . li.h-.- l

h. 'eal. fr.-- i l!i, 1,1,.,,.: ,!,, ..,-- i . I,,

hoi-- e . tihe l.et.l. m au.ii.al Itill walk.
Ihe citi. Pe ha.. i,,,.. i of Ii!,. e,.o
tt.a.t. ot the huu an w 111 .. .,'.,;
I""'"'I on.-..- P. was I'r.if. It.ltllol.';

inert who .;i,.l,e in lie. lAabel MM n

i,! I Hie li..r.e.
"When a jouih II was il .'..wlM.y. au-- l

of I " l o.lll ''"l'!'' el I lie We..
lai.e other cowboys, lI .1.-- ;; lit .1 in a
bin k iu Il ioUiini. but II .noli li'.irned
ti.at li e v ddct hoi.e can be lann-- I ui

Liu I. nir ... ll, II he w .11 follow hi. rub I'

ill I and lei hilll.i lf be ridden Hllii- -

o.n a M.t iu.le. I li.i.e I imcl huu-
. .I.e.!. of f.e.li tli.M.iI Itie' l.c.ii.-i.-.--

,ii,l ii..r la, led iiii make a cinj.leie
.'iili'iM ill .1 ..oil l:.,:e. II ln.,1 In..--,- .

il- - ,'llell -- lilt l.e.iu.. and ,'ii'ier it luale
mi- ask lliein If lliey iau .1. lb iu..
lit. en ll.y rei'it.e. and itj.iiit lliey .ay
:i. phi.i.ly a. If they iied words, 'Why.

es, I . .in .I,. 1'iat.' and they ,l ll
"I iniiti my Imr.iw lu , la..es. I lake

a ,l,...eu an.l : -- k each lo .In a eei-tal-

llili, Soaie will s.art hhmliy. uiiiie
oihers will .lep up briskly an. I say,
'V... I can do that.' Then I h Ihctn
to do son, ei ainn ii-,- -, and then ibo-- e

who aie quickest at In-s- will ball,
w hie those who iiiiide nn re. pun. e be-

fore are aiiior.s to do the Ih li.'. I bus
I soon Lllll the ii.i-- s of work ca.il is
espei hilly lined for. and de,.io) I belli
ab'tiL' Ih. ir special lines. In this way
lliey are Just like incu. Now. I lui"
tried iiiiiu. rolls as lo make a llvln.'
outside of hor.es, but always fail ami
drift hack to my Imliby.

"Horses ale like n. en in the allium,!
of couraiic lin y . a n inuslcr up. If 1

want a horse to do lr.i hui lumps.
,'le I a creainre that Is lln.-l- built

111,, I has all Ihe ph;, slenl ipialita's, but
p.rhais he is a coward and afraid to
leap. Some little, half developed crea-
inre pus.si sscd with a dare-devi- spirit
may oiildn hi,i lu every respect." The

Sharp Ifgal I'lHellee.
A .oiiiiiry guest of u ceriain li.m.lan

hotel, li:i v in v; a dread of pickpockets,
went lo Ihe clerk and ban. led him n CJn

note In pill In the safe. A. kill;; for 11

the in".! day, he was thunderstruck
w hen the f uiiel iiiiiu i y lo w hum he had
jiivi n the money I v denied any rec-

ollection of tlie maii.-r- . Whereupon
the country iiiiiu went to a lawyer.

"lie! am, tie r tin iiuic," said the In
"iiml go by a flicliil,

hack to the hot.i. Apologl.e In Ihe
clerk for your mistake; say II v nt a
defective memory; allriiuie ll In ab-
sent mlmlediicss; deposit the second
tlL'n note In ihe presence of your friend
ami come back lo inc."

'Ihe mystilloil ruin l.t ohserveil In
sliiiiilolis to the very loiter.

"Now," said Ihe lawyer, "go back
alone lo Ihe lcrk ami nsk hliu for your
i.'n note, knowing thai your friend
saw him receive It, lie will give you
back Ihe second ntie. Then lake ymn
friend Willi you ii'-- day, approach the
clerk, nsk lilm hoi, liy for that C.'u note,
ami, as there was no witness in vuiir
receipt of Ihc second Hole, he will be
forced In return that also."

The ril.e proved coinplclely success
fill, much t.t the gr.il ilieatlon of the
country ma n. -- Comic ( 'in s,

lie Wits Mistaken,
This Is a true Pnglish ghost story of

an unconventional kind. A young l.nly
arrived lale at night nn a visit In a

friend. She awoke In the darkness, to
Iiml a white llgure at Ihe foot of Hu-

lled. While she Willeheil, (lie I,,-- ,

ololhi were suddenly whisked nil' and
Ihe apparition vanished. Alter an anxi-
ous, not to say chilly, night, the vlsltm-wen-

down, vv it h lit lleappelile, tu brc.i k
fast. At Ihe table she was Introduced
Ion gentleman, a very ..hi friend of ibe
family, vv ho had. she learned, also been
sleeping lu llu- - house, lie ooluplailluil
nf the cold. "I hope you will excuse
ine," he said to the hustess, "but I

found it so coll during Ihe night thai
know lug the room lic t to mine was un
oeenpieil, took tlie liberty of giiill in
nnd carry lug off llic bed chillies to sup
plement my own." The room, its It

happened, w.as Hot lllloeeupied, but lu-

te Ver h allied his mistake.

I II Hie Hells.
Sensllivc persons whii arc iinicy

by Ihe sharp, inei.Ue siiiiud nf Ihe
llie bell Will be glad lo know lh.it il
French . leeirieiaii has produced a boll
which gives a nii it ii .us inii.bail
suiiad. The teile Is very toft .a ml
sweet, iil'lii.ugli pel.etialiiig, ami is
said to he an t'Miggi ra! hut i f that , I,

l ii.ei by rubbing ll," eiige of a
1; h I lie linger. In. tea. I of a bell vv i h

a haiii'i.'-- and a spring Interrupter, n
Steel b-- ll Use, I, which Is lis OW II III

ipi. r.

I'fif'H I il:ltl,l ( ion.
"Pat." sild Tommy to tin- garden, r.

"vv hat is nothing ':"

"Tin iv n. n't any su-- h thing as noih
I:.'." t' 11" I I' -- he aze l.ln ye Ine
ten bin", an I e e to look ill It. III. I',

nll.'t li- - lb,, ill. I Table.

( , ,n m il r.. . c,
lllll .coper lla.f Ihe lliings y.

v a - li: II lorn to pice. ...

Wash rwuiiiin Yes. mum; hil!
W bell 11 thing Is torn in two ni

, mum, I e iiml I h.-i- ns
mill, i. Nov York iii. nu

ll v . ry '.vie. Works haid is
s'au'lv mii.Y-i- , lit seeing how Weil
wurlkb H people j ;et alone,.

li:t rs all L.vniii.
f

HUMORIS1S.

.Aaetiv'l.L..

,,;!.li.1.,.......iv.

;.l

:0,r
MIND-RLAOtn- .

I A I' 1

I I V -- ' I ' ..i.'. r.. n- -

..,- -.

in
'

in'

don l trouble lei- pi out jer ".l irbies-
- ' .J's .t : A

' fiiAr.iii.'mber ' is
l,.,t

. f'pp.-- v

11

Aiiiieultiiiisl.

aeeninpunloil

should say .o; now it's a ph as. ill r
-

I 'lire to p. In tlie club." ltroo'..l. il Life. I j

l.n.e l'i..
Tea. her .lohuiiic, what do yon sup-

pose will become of you if you don't
learn to spell belter'.'

Johnnie In, nno. Cuess I'll take to
wrliiuu dialc-- l stories. New Yolk
Journal.

A llrute.
11. liter's Wife tilt, John, the baby

has swallowed a button!
P. linn- Well, Id's hope It won't

hurt Hie poor little chap, but should
It happen lo kill him what a splendid
alliterative headline It will make! "A
llaby Hulls a Uutlon ami He, vinos
Itlealhless!"

Ihlllor's Wife- - (Hi, ymi brute! - Fun.

II In Theory.
.links That was n strange opinion

of Capt. Sj mines that the world Is
hollow.

Pliuks I am Inclined lo believe his
theory w.as light."

.links -- Why so?
Pliuks so many people

have gone under lately. -- Wa.sliln;loii
.'limes.

An Aiuircltitit.
"W hat Is an iiiiaivhlsi, any way V"

"An anarchist Is one who howls,
w ho has no regard for authority, ami
who Incoherently gabbles night and
day."

"Yes; we have one ut our home."
"What's his iiamej"
"Isn't named yet. lie's our baby."

-.- New York Tribune.

Quite True.
History class at school:
Teacher some of the most Im-

portant things existing which
Were unknown lull years ago?

Tummy (will) an nlrof Intelligence) --

l's! Sooiibii Mglils.

( cltlnu thick Her.u

'

Worried Shop Asslsla.it (Irritably -Is

I here anything else I can you.
Iii.i.l.i mi'? We have some nice daik
Veils. -- Truth.

The I. lulit Unit If, I.
Mabel So Mrs. povey has left her

husband! I'm surprised: she used to
s.l.v he was Ihc light of her existence."

May es, I know; but the light j;,,t
Coing out nights. - Fp to Pule.

Ili-- l.enrcwt
Mrs, .New by- - If 1 had known that

my liu.b, imi would be so hard lo please
I would never have married him.

Mrs. i'aiily Yet he can't have been
8 ) very hard to pic .e when ymi did.
- Truth.

iiIh ft4nrr.
Mrs. Noyes Children! children! Can't

ton get along without making such a
terrible ra. kef.'

Nellie Noyes .No, n ia ill ll ,.a vv'e can't.
W.ll.e's play ing he's papa coining home
h.t" at nlgliil Yonkers Stall-small-

I'.iti-n- t t ash ( urrti-r- .

"Il runs from here lo the rear of the
Flore and to tin. ii r t li story,
whi le the r receives It," the clerk
explained.

"I gu.h! I giie.s Mainly was right
vv In n .'ie tnh I tue this was ihc store
whur n I. tile money went ti loiu way..."

ln,ll.iu:imli.s Journal. '
1 wo Vii .

She-Mi- s-, llighsiep Is my warmest
fraud.

lb- - Warmest? The rest of your
frh-nd- mu.t be frozen stiff, for she's
c..d enough to chill a refrigerator.
poll, it lice Press.

At tile 1 heut. r.
p. I, iii, I n liiii, eh of i .1 ii hum she ant;

I le y i uiild not smellier
A hi,i-- h. for toiri-l- une big hut

Ilc-rve- Bliollu-r- .

U aotiii.tt.m blur. O

Cn.ie nrrl I' ir
say .lolling III.' h:ilp rini

of brain."

c.nises

C--

"I

ut

Thev
ii'.ii

U .ill il till' III, ll,t.

S,illl! S.ilileb v told her nn
.. . ..... , i .....

i

'.:f. ';
iii i i i j i

i a i. imm i

V'N'V)

Please, mister, frovv ine nn apple?
s

i;
1 v

I. ll ,ll..
- .,'v ! Iv,

ll . slv,'l- -

it 1
I fL.

Thrown. Ally Sloper.

XX ua U n kind.
Mr. liidelclgh-A- h, Miss du Million.

I have come to press my suit, ihuichcr
know.

Miss du Mllllon-Y- oil may ben goose,
Mr. Ilildclclgh, but this Is not u tullor
simp.- - (iiualia World Herald.

Thr Swell In sliupc.
First Minima' - How do you give

your hats that swell shape',
Second Milliner-(- h, when I jjet

thein all iiiium.il I run lliein through
a clothes w ringer.-Peir- olt Trll.iuie.

Took M I ot nt Mis XVord.
Ilubby-Yo- ii are worth n uilllloij lo

inc.
Wlfcy- - Can I get nn advance of $in

on Hint ti II it .it for a new hat? New
York Tribune.

I.itier.i l

"Oh, x but ,li.l her father give the bride?"
I think 1 heard ymi siiy;

Ills heart n'eiiluvv ed lit a generous tide,
And lie gave Ihe hrhle- - away.
1 p In I laic.

Point bin,
"I hear Smith his .pilt sowing his

wild oats." "Yes?" "Yes. His iiltcu-Ho- n

was called to the strong argu-
ments lu favor of rol.ailou of crops."- -.

Iietrolt Tribune.

I'ir.t lime.
Miss Sharpe I celebrate my :it!l

birthday
Miss Oldag.- - lmlecd! An.l Isn't ll

singular? So do I.

Miss Sharpe (Hi, but I celebrate
mine for the lirst time!- - London Tit-Pit-

Advice Unit ('nun Ton I. air.

V: '2 JW
I nil

ll ' Wrjpin I, .1- --rt ivpcrrrrrr
-- 1 f cV - !T-

Parson 'Pit ink twice, my friend, bo
fore you drink that.

Laborer-- 1 'ave, guv'nor; this is tho
third time- .- Sketch.

llnvcn't I'roll'c.l.
Singletoti-puti- 't you think that chll-ii- n

n prollt by the example of their par-e- n

is?
llcnciliet-O- li, I don't know. My

roii and daughter both want to get
fjnurrled. New York Journal.


